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| The News Gathered From Various 

THANKSGIVING APPROACHES Sections 

An J IN CENTRE C0 
dinner, 

What our Army of Alert Correspondents see 

  

will need dishes for the big HAPPENINGS 

The China Annex can 

supply your 
and observe worthy of note—The local 

wants— Finest Happenings of every community will be 

and largest gladly Published-—Send the news, we will 

Publish it 

AARONSBURG ITEMS 

Miss Jennie Cassler, 

» guest of H. E. Crouse 

A. S. Stover has gone 
to do some plastering 

Aaron Harter, of Harri 
few days with his aged mothe 

next time U visit The Racket, it will di- | arog Hettie Smull, of Rebersburg 

rect U to the New Electric Silver Spoon 
Case, guaranteed equal to solid silver, 

0 cents per package 

Sundayed with her many friends 

Mrs, Samuel 

spent a few days 
Lembert, of Lock Have 

at Fred Limberts 

: y Msser bas returned ies ahhore ee 9nd 9 and OFX : Ladies’ Rubbers—2nds, 19 and 25 ladelvhia with a brand pew 
cents. Standards, 38, 40 and 43 cents; 
pure gum, patented, Serpentine stay Cate 1 M yer vt dg " Ambert, 
cannot break loose from sole, only 45c¢. | 

to Loci 
is employed 

Children of R Buyers only 
can get free, 12 Books You | 

get a Coupon with every s-cent purchase | 
and 20 Coupons get book Don’t 

get this offer, Christ 

  

AIKEN’S STORE 

Handsome! 
Elegant! [oo 

Tasty! 

NOVELTIES. a 
POPULAR DESIGNS| Se 

646" 

COATS AND 
Ha 

APES 

THE "KALAMAZOO SKIRT 

THE FRENCH CORSET 

FURS 

CHILDREN'S COATS 
We 

wen 

neye 

atm 

occasion. Rev '. BB 

tover, of Rebersburg, was also present 

and rendered assistance in the 

{ ome 

eTVICOS. 

SOBER ITEMS, STORE. 
Pe nn'a 

AIKEN’'S 
’.. 1 § ’ Jlefonte 

Bellefon R Ollie Zerby he sick list be . 
le Zerby 1s on the sick jist at present 

  

fe P Sm th is making improvements 
H y on his buildings, that add much to the 

Ow appearance. 

If you are out of emplo 

a position, paying you from $50 to $100 | 

monthly clear above expenses by work. | Be 

ing regular, or, if you want to increase: Quite a anmber of our people were to 

your present income from $200 to $500 | Green Grohe to see the cornerstone of 
yearly, by working at odd times, write | the new church being laid 

the Grose Co. 723 Chestnut St., Phila 
stating age, married or single, 

present employment, and you « i 
a position with them by which you can 
make more money easier and faster than 

you ever made before in your life 18 

to Make Money ! 
yment and want Elias Confer and family were attend 

ing the funeral of his step brother, in 

lefonte, last Thursday 

Chas. Madera and wife started to 
Mifflin county on Saturday morning, to 

sit their daughter, and on account of 
the rain did not yet appear at this 
writing 

IL. G.8Sayder had the misfortune of los 

ing his only horse last Saturday, This 
ue 0 will likely stop his huckstering, for a 

./ nit A ©) while, till he gets another hors Here 

TELEGRAPHY fiplendid opoortanity for young men, Mitustion jeliefonte as well as the handsomest, 
paying good salary socrired, Address and others are invited to call on any 
FISK TELEGRAPH SCEOOL, | druggist and get a {ree trial bottle of 

Lebanon, Penna, | Kemp's Balsam for the throat and lungs, 
sr a remedy that is guaranteed to cure and 

~You can't do better— Tun Cunray relieve all chronic and acute coughs, 
DEMocrRAT and the weekly Pittsburg | asthma, bronchitis and consumption, 
Post both one year for 1 50. Price 25 and 50 cents # 

The Homeliest Man In 

"TIS WELL. 

It matters but little 

If, aii through the vears 
We keep oscillating 

letween smiles and tear 
Bravely and silently 

Hiding our woes, : 

While bearing a burd 
That nobody knows 

It matters but littl 
How hard is the t 

If the aim ha 

    

NEW STATE CAPITOL BUILDING 

weiss With Cascare 

And entertainmer 

E. chur 
mencin yt he ntl Admission 

these lectures and entertainments 

single course ticket, 21.00, a family 

ticket, #200. All are invited to be pres 

ent and help a good eause along. J 
you are not able to be present, send the 

price and it will be cheerfully taken 

Ben Hoffman and Homer Noll were 
out for wild turkeys recently and just 
at the break of day a red fox came 
trotting along and almost ran his nose | 
into Ben's gun barrel, but as the boys 
were waiting for turkeys, they did not 
molest the fox. This season Hoffman 
has killed 2 turkeys, anamber of squir 
rels and a few pheasants 

HOOD'S PILLS cure Liver His, Bil- 
lousness, Indigestion, Headache, 
Easy to take, easy to operate, 20c. 

School Report 

The following is a report of Snow Shoe | 

Intersection school, boggs township, for 

the first month ending October 22, 18g 

Number of pupils enrolied, males 16, | 

females 29, total 44 

Carry, Grace, Sadie and Elsie Boop; | 

Edna, 

Adaliae and ( 

Eoma and Julia Murray ; Mamie, 

arence Smoyer; Ella 

Bastrych, Sudie and Edith Wagner, 

Nellie Letbhkecher, Rosie and Franklin 

Warner, Lewis and Altis Alkey were 

present every session 

MM. V. THOMAS, 
Teacher,   

  

Royal makes the food pure, 
wholesome and delicious, 
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PILES PERMANENTLY CURED 

In From 1 to 5 Days’ Time 

by the use of Lo Mo. One bottle guar 

anteed 0 cure any case of piles, regard 
less of how long standing, what you have 
tried, or what your physician may claim 
Money refunded if permanent cure is not 

tained in the most severe cases in less 

{than § days. After all others fail get 
Lo-Mo and becured. Price 75¢. per bot. 
bottle. Sold by all first class druggists 

| or sent prepaid to any address on receipt 

{| of price Address Harry Logue, Wil. 
Hamsport, Pa 10-48 

asy to Take 

asy to Operate 
Are features peeulinr to Hood's | Small in 

1 astejess, eM man 

Hoods 
sald: © You never know you 

have takens pill G08 is all . 
over” Se. CL Hood & Co, 1 & : 
Proprictors, Lowell, Mass 

The only pills to take with Hood's Sarsaparilia. | 

  

  

FAUB 
ALLEGHENY 

BEILLILFOIN TE, 

ES, 
STREET, 

PA.   

 


